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TUBS ON LUXURIES

;:'.Py Almost the Entire Cost o!
nning' the National Gov- -

' ernment.

Dtmeeratle Attacks on Philippines
Poliey Will Looie Parker

sandf ef Votei-W- hat the aai

Have Colt. :

WASUtNOVdN, D.O.,,October'22, '04.

In the opinion of many vt the most
astute political observers, Alton B.
Parker lias sounded his political death
knell. 'Replying' to certain,

who called on him at Eso-pw-r,

Parker delivered himself of a
pcech on the Phllllppines, character-JteC- fl

by such absolute recklessness
that General Smith
.declares that It must have been the
"recklessness of 'despair." Apparent
ly without thought of the consequen-
ces, Mr. Parker indulged in a most;
"vindictive arraignment of the Aaserl--ca- n

administration In. tke Philip-
pines, repeated, as his own assertions,
all the campaign lies regarding the.

"cost of he Islands in lives and money
and ia every possible manner displayed

a, complete lack of that Judicial
'temperament and fairness whlcfrhave

' beenVaunted as his only claims to the
'high dfllces to which he aspires.

Candidate Parker asserted that the
Phllllppines had been won at the sac-

rifice of over 200,000 lives. The fact
is that only 126,000 American soldiers

'ever 'went to the Philippines. The
total loss of life from all causes, in- -
eluding alcoholism and other evils
brought on by their own lndlscre-'tlon- s,

amounted to but --4,222 men.
The total Filipino loss did not reach

110,000, so that combining the two
there were but 14,000 lives lost and
many of these were lost in a heroic
and successful attempt to stamp, out
the plague and other contagious dis
eases which had, prior to American
occupation run riot in the archipel-
ago. So much for Judge Parker's

200;od0 lives sacrificed."
With great vehemence the Dem-

ocratic presidential, candidate declar-
ed that the Philippines had cost the

1 United States 1650,000,000. During
the last Congress Secretary Root sent

1 to the Senate a report showing that
4 the total cost of the Phllllppines,
eluding the 920,000,000 purchase price,
amounted up to May, 1002, to $180,000,- -'

000. The figures now show that for
the next year the cost to this coun-
try was 93,080,000 and for the fiscal
year just ended, 92,100,000, a total to
'June-30- , 1901, of 9104,080,000, Instead
of :9650,000,000, as stated by Judge

iParker. Democrats as well as
regard this outburst as in-

juring Democratic defeat. The
.quoted are all official and

mo Democratic member of Congress
has ever challenged them. They were
as accessible to Parker as they are to

(
your correspondent, or to any other

j person who, cares to Inquire. The
wildly exaggerated assertions' of the

1 Democratic nominee were, therefore,
entirely inexcusable and only the

i more rabid element of the Democrat-ilc;pre- s

attempts to excuse the

1 -- One.of the most significant features
tOf the 'American administration of
iPblllpplne affairs Is the unanimous
iDralSfl' received from rhnrrhmin nf

sfe"y
' ' lldenomlnatlons,.men prone to dla--

V, s,ree OD'any subjects, but a unit In
'. vututucuuAiiuii ui me (aciviniey

vandRoosevelt administrations of. the
Phllllppines. Rt. Rev. J. J. Harty,
Roman 'Catholic Bishop of Manilla,
hasieclartd thathe hopes Roosevelt
will be elected because of his eminent
fairness In dealing with the Phillip-pine- s

andihas made the prophesy that
'''under Dlvlncguldance the benlQcent
ruler of America is destined ultimate
ly to place the Christian Malay race
.oh .a moral and political plane that as
yci nan never oeen ootatneu by an
iOrlental people," JJt. Rev. Charles
H. Brent, Protestant Episcopal Blsh

i'6po the Philippines, has said, "To
ay.the one force that makes for

peace and unity (la the Phllllppines)
Is the American hand. Those of' us
who are convinced that we are pursu-
ing the oae course honorable to our- -

' lyes;andju8t to the Plllplnos are
notunmlaiful of our national heri-
tage,' of 'the principles of liberty,"
Dr. Warren; tie Methodist Bishop of
Colorado, recently said on this

only for the
eaeat ox tne Filipinos and not only

vTi,, . VnAflt ol the.', Americans, but
,j " ww" " t Kuriauan na- -

tftlqnsVfor'the, benefit of mankind, re--

tfjswwiasoj'jne .utmost, importance:r:l;Wlt begun in tbe'Phtllp
on, xne flair should

K' w .eoBUnna t Soatoyer the Phllllppines
l.l;v i .. ae guaranwea bythe.Unlted States,"
U'At; f,'".r""n';rownlDf D., Secrer

i "T 7T ? ? foreign Missions
& jo. tkajPrMbyterlaa Church of the

'J v. 7''.v" (;, nas wr.uien
' thatAmerlca 'o'cltlseae should-- be

trK 9t t?.9runtry as aaAslaltlc

ij.tfyieca-nieii.a.Me- K 'ley,'
VliMrjlt. Hay. Reei.ajtd Taf t.'.Thsf

mwwn rDoiantM oi : inula..

and heart which place them among
our greatest statesmen. There should
be no politics In our support of their
policy, no sectarianism in our prayer
that the God of nations may continue
to guide aright those upon whom such
solemn responsibility now rest." No
prominent churchman has expressed
an opposite view. Nor has a single
prominent layman who has been to
the Philippines and knows whereof
he Bpcaks.

An Interesting compilation made
from the federal receipts for the fls-h-

year 1004, not hitherto formally
published, shows that the customs and
Internal revenue tax on liquor
amounted to 9100,600,000, The total
cost of Ihe military establishment of
the country, including army, navy
and coast defenses, amounted to but
9105,000,000. Little "burden of taxa-
tion" there. The tax collected on
tobacco, 965,800,000, the tax on im-

ported silks, 910,610,000, the tax on
Imported diamonds, jewels and jew-

elry, 91,90,000 and the tax on sugar,
958,105,000, an aggregate of 9142,044,- -

000, more than offset the total pension
expenditure, which amounted to 9142,
569,000. These items make up 10 per
cent, of the total revenue from the
Dlbgley law for 1004 and most of them
come from luxuries. Of course sugar
is not a luxury, but the cost of that
article has come down from an aver
age price of 14 cents a pound in 1870

to an average of 6 cents a pound, to-

day. These figures ruin the entire
stock in trade of the Democratic can
didates and spell-binde- rs who
been laboring so dllllgently to create
a, false impression regarding the
sources from which the Dlngley law
draws its revenue. The total revenue
raised by the Dlngley law for 1004

was 9404,1781083.

WOLFE ASSIGNMENT.

'Assets and Liabilities Reported as
About Equal Business to be

Continued Temporarily.

The failure of H. W. Wolfe, the
Greenfield poultry dealer, last Wed-
nesday was a complete surprise In
local business circles. Mr. Wolfe was'
generally supposed to be quite
wealthy and the gross annual busi-
ness was over 91,000,000. Concernln g
the failure the Greenfield Journal
says :

"Mr. H. W. Wolte, of Wolfe's Pack
ing House, one of the largest busi
ness concerns in town, made an as-
signment Wednesday of this week.

"Mr. Pay Baldwin, Vice-Preside-

of the Highland County Bank, is as-
signee and filed bond Wednesday in
HUlsboro In the sum of 964,000. .

"xne assets and liabilities are
about equal, some 932,000 or 933,000.
The Highland County Bank is the
largest creditor, holding mortgages
on the real estate of Mr. Wolfe as
well as other-collatera- l securities to
secure-thei- claim.

"The assignment came as a great
surprise in business circles and ex-
pressions of regret are heard from
business men of all classes.

"Temporary arrangements have
been made to continue the business
and it is hoped it will become perma-
nent.'

Wlnegar Brook.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. David

Brock, six miles east of HUlsboro,
was the scene of a lovely wedding,
October 10, 1004, when Rev. J. F.
Hutchinson with the beautiful and
Impressive ring ceremony solemnized
the marriage of their eldest daughter,
Miss Jennie to John W. Wlnegar, in
the presence of an invited company
of relatives and friends. Those from
a distance were : Miss Mary Fairley,
of Cincinnati, Miss Mattle Sblrkey, of
Athens, Ohio, and Miss Kate Morrow,
of South Charleston, Ind.

Promptly at high noon the strain
of tbe.weddlng march, played by Miss
Stella Custer, was .heard and the
bridal patty entered the tastefully
decorated parlor proceeded by Rev.
J. F. Hutchinson and attended bv
Will Brock, a brother of the bride,
and Miss Austle Stephens, and under
an arch of yellow and white chrysan-
themums plighted their troth.

The bride looked lovely In a simple
soft whlth French Musellne gown,
carrying a boquet of white carnations
and ferns, while the groom wore the
conventional black.

After the ceremony the company
were served with an elegant weddlnc
dinner then the earnest congratula
tions of the seventy-liv- e guests were
showered upon them with wishes that
llfes pathway, might be filled with
heavenly sunshine and happiness,

The next day they were at the
home of his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Walter Wlnegar, where a most de
lightful reception was given for them.

rrienas uniteu in many useful and
u.uuu4VMi.u, Kiiu tu lEauijr iucir love
and. best wishes for the future of the
wedded couple,

Chas. Richards Will
On Saturday, November 5, place on
sale (In rooms now occupied by Wig-
gins & Chancy, oyer Stabler's Store)
aline of Ladles', Misses and Children's

CLOAKS AND CAPKS,
Silk Waists, Wool and Cotton Waists,
Flannelette Gowns, Percallne Dress
Linings, Mercerized Sateens for mak-la- g

waiiu,-'Pettlcba- t arid Cloak Lin- -....- - i J J - ... ' .V ' l . '
;

RE-ELECTI-
ON

01 Governor Herrlok Is One of
the Certainties Says Sena-

tor 'Dick.,

Large Vote Indicated by. the Reg-
istration Figures in the Ohio

Cities. Praise for State
Militia.

COMJMHUB, O., October 22, '01.
State Chairman Dick has returned

from a week's visit In New York and
Washington, where he went to con-
sult with the National Republican
leaders, and will now remain here un-
til the end of the campaign. He Is
full of enthusiasm and predicts that
New York will give Roosevelt a ma-
jority of 50,000. In speaking of next
year's campaign, the Senator said :

"Without a doubt Governor Herrlck
will be unanimously nominated and
as surely elected." When asked as to
his views of the probable effect of the
condemnatory resolutions of many
Church Conferences, and the opposi-
tion of the Anti-Saloo- n League, repre-
sented by Rev. Baker, he replied:
"The agltatlon-wll- l probably have no
political effect at all and I do not
think that It will imperil Republican
success next year. No great Imnor- -

have I tance is to be attached to these criti
cisms." When informed of what Sen-
ator Dick had said, Rev. Baker au-
thorized this statement: "I have
nothing to say, except that It Is a
matter for demonstration. I think
neither Senator Dick nor the Antl-Sa-- -

loon League will decide the question
of election, but the voters of Ohio.

Governor Herrlck denies a rumor
that was current here yesterday,
that he was Interested In the pur-
chase of the Cleveland World, which
was sold this week to John H. Blood,
and that It was to be his personal or-
gan. The Governor Is to meet

Candidate Fairbanks at
the West Virginia State line, Mon-
day, and accompany him in his speak-
ing trip across the state, which is to
end with a meeting here In the even-
ing. William J. Bryan is also to cross
the state making speeches the same
day, but his trip is to end at Hamil-
ton. They will not come in contact,
however, as the
candidates will make a detour Into
the 15th District, where It Is said the
Republicans need help.

Secretary of State Laylln has sent
out samples of the state ballot tn
county boards. It is 20 Inches wide
and less than three feet long, and to
this must be added the municipal and
county tickets. Some commotion has
been caused by a published report
that nominees for Justice of the Peace
must be renominated, so as to desig-
nate the term when each Is to com-
mence office. Secretary Laylln holds
It not to be necessary, a special sec-
tion of the code governing In this
case, which therefore Is not just like
the school board case.

Theodore Hardee, assistant to the
Secretary of the Louisiana Purchase
Exposition, arrived In Columbus on
Wednesday, for the purpose of con-- ,
firming the World's Fair Invitation to
the Governor of Ohio for an "Ohio
cities" week at the Exposition, and
also to arrange with Acting Mayor
Jones for a sp'eclal Columbus day.
But the probabilities are that Colum-
bus won't tflay in their yard. At a
meeting held In the City Hall Thurs-
day evening, and attended by officials
and representative citizens, the con-sens-

of opinion was that the day set,
November 3. was very inopportune
because of its proximity to election
day and because of the short time al
lowed for preparation. The fact also
that no railway rates lower than those
prevailing In the summer and autumn
could be secured, discouraged those
trylnsr to arouse Interest In the pro-
ject

Considerable unfavorable comment
has been caused by the action of "War-
den Gould of the penitentiary In or-
dering Deputy Warden Wood to elec-
trocute Albert Miller, alias "Dutch"
Fisher, Instead of performing that
unpleasant duty himself. The law
distinctly states that this duty must
be performed by the warden of the
penitentiary, "or In case of his death,
Inability or absence, a deputy warden
shall be the executioner." This duty
nas oeen a trying ordeal for wardens
of tlie big prison, and one attributed
his resignation to the fact that he
was forced to carry out capital pun-
ishment. Some contend that the
warden would comply with the letter
of the law by merely being conven-
iently absent from the prison on such
occasions, but it would hardly seem to
be the manly thing to do.

Col. A. O. Sharp, U. S. A one of
the umpires at the recent Athens
maneuvers, throws boquets at the
Ohio militia, but owning to lack of
space I can only quote the paragraph:
"The organlzed.mllltla of Ohio should
feel greatly encouraged. They have
taken a long stride forward. It was
the consensus of opinion of the um-
pires, who had been detailed by the
war department, that the spirit,

and aptitude of the troops
were exceedingly good. Even their

rm"rlui superior;''

as against 23,015 for the first two days
of last year. In Colum bus the second
day's registration did not equal that
of last year, although the falling oft
did not amount to 200.

Attorney General Wade H. Ellis
has rendered an opinion to School
Commissioner Jones, In which he holds
that school boards In villages shall be
elected at the coming November elec
tion.

A Tribute.
"The drum's sad roll has beat the

soldier's last tattoo," and one more
from the fast thinning ranks of the
Grand Army has halted, In review,
before the Captain of the Hosts, He
who has never lost a battle or called
a retreat.

James R. Shepherd was born In
Winchester, Adams county, Ohio, on
June 15, 1844, and heard the summons,
"come higher" In the Good Samari-
tan Hospital, Cincinnati, October 13,
1004, having lived GO years, 3 months
and 28 days.

His boyhood days were spent in the
home until 18 years of age, when he
enlisted In the 80th Ohio Infantry,
Co. I, August 18, 1802, and was mus-

tered out with the company June 7,
1805. This regiment saw Bome of the
hardest service of the war, and yet
this quiet, unassuming man spoke so
little of his hardships and bravery
that only through others we know
that for three years he walked hand
in hand with death and destruction.

In 1860 he was married to Miss Mary
Elizabeth Winkle of Taylorsvllle,
Highland county, Ohio. With their
two sons, Edward and William, and
in later years an orphan niece, Jessie
Wolfe, have made an unbroken fami-
ly circle. The years of their mar-
ried life were spent in this county
with the exception of a short time In
Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Shepherd early 'in
married life united with the United
Brethren Church at Mowrystown and
from there brought their letter to
the Buford M. E. Church ten years
ago. Of this time Mr Shepherd had
had entire charge of the Sunday
school library arid a greater part of
these yea'rs he has cared for the
church property.

"Unclc.JIm," as young and old call-
ed him, was very reserved, saying lit-

tle, but to children, those unerring In
terperters of love and kindness, his
heart was ever open and his .voice
full of glee. For some months his
health had been falling, but friends
still hoped for the best, and when It
seemed advisable to enter a hospital
where modern appliances and care
might restore him, he bravely said
goodbye and awaited the result. And
the end we know, for to day he sleeps
under that low tent whose curtain
never outward swings.

Soldier rest I thy warfare o'er.
sleep that lot,

Dream of battle Held no more.
Days of danger, nights of waking,

Soldier rest I thy warfare o'er.
The family wishes to extend card of

thanks to the people of Buford and
vicinity.

t m

Obituary.
Mary A., third daughter of Nathan-

iel and Ellen Hart, was born near
Sugartree Illdge, O., October 25, 1852,
where she spent her child days.

She was happily married to Joseph
Ferguson June 22d, 1871. This union
was blessed with seven children, two
of wlnoh died In Infancy.

Dcntn entered the home July 10,
1880, claiming the husband and father,
and seven years later she was called
upon to give up one that was very
near and dear In the person of her
oldest daughter, Lida, who died May
3d, 1800.' Like all good mothers she
bore up under the cross as she
could for the sake of the four surviv-
ing ones.

She united with the M. E. Church in
early life and was a faithful, consist-
ent Christian.

She tried to bring her hous'ehold
up in the nurture and admonition of
the Lord, teaching them to put their
trust in Him who doeth all things
well.

She was called to her heavenly home
September 20, 1004.

She said to the two loving
ters "I'm not afraid," not afraid of
what mother said they? In answer
to them, said "to die." And as
she closed 'her eyes In a sleen that
knows no waking, a smile came over
her face then one tear drop from her
eye for her two boys, As many a
mother does she shed 'tears for her
dear ones.

Her trials are now over and she Is
at rest ; her children left With no one
to guide them but hers and their God.

Aside from her Immediate family
she leaves to mourn their lofcs three
loving brothers and four loving

one sister deceased.
Her greatest desire was to live for

her children. Being kind to.hcr neigh-
bors also, ever readyto lend a helping
hand to n aflllctlon or distress,
generous likewise.

CARD OV THANKS.
We desire to thank the neighbors

and friends for their kindness during
the sickness and death of our dear
mqther. The Cjui.drkn.

Mrs, Cotton father and Miss Maud
McCoppln left Wednesday for
t0?,w"endtbe annual convention

MANSLAUGHTER'

Was the Indictment Returned
Against Wm. Jones for the

1876 Murder.

Grand Jury Returned Eight Indict-
ments and Ignored Eleven Cases

New Cases Filed Orders,
Motions, Etc.

The grand Jury reported Tuesday
evening after being In session seven
days and examining 05 witnesses.
Eight' Indictments were returned and
eleven cases Ignored. William Jones,
the aged colored man, charged with
the murder of his wife 28 years ago
was Indicted for manslaughter. The
Indictments are as follows :

Wm. Jones, manslaughter.
Frank Willis, perjury.
William Hurley, carrying conceal-

ed weapons,
Arthur Grandle,. assault and bat-

tery.
Logan Jackson, rape.
Charles Newland, assault with In-

tent to kill.
Edward Estell, horse stealing.
Peter Harris and Pearl Hendry,

burglary and larceny.
The court docket shows business

transacted the past week as follows:
Susan West, administrator vs. the

B. & O. S-- Ry Co. Demurrer sus-
tained. Leave to plaintiff to amend
petition.

C. D. McKinney vs. Thos. L.
as admr. Motion to petition

overruled.
S. S. White et al vs. W. C. Cowman.

Motion to dismiss action overruled.
C. D. McKinney vs. S. L. Sanders

et al. Motion to petition overruled.
E. A. Squler, treasurer, vs. James

T. Allen et al. Default judgment for
$88.22 and order of sale Issued.

Mattic Seward vs. George Seward.
Decree of divorce on ground of will-f- ul

absence for more than three years.
Margaret i. Smith vs. John Smith.

Defendant ordered to pay temporary
alimony of $22 per month, commenc-
ing Saturday, October 29 and 30 for
attorney fees.

NEW CASKS.

Thomas J. Glaze vs Susan M. Glaze.
Suit for divorce on grounds of adultry.

Samuel W. Vance vs Hazel Flttro,
et al. Suit In which the court is ask
ed to construe a will. . .

Real Estate Transfers.
J. W. Emery to N. & W. Uy. Co.,

ixew xuarnet tp., 1 a , $1 etc.
Robert Hatcher to N. & W. Ry. Co.,

New Market tp,, I a , $1 etc.
Lewis S. Pittser to L. B. Re.im.

Sleep the knows no breaking ; (.Lynchburg 8150.

best

daugh

sis-

ters,

thos

u A. Wilkin to C
Market lot, $1,000.

J. A. Harcura to Ed.
Lecsburg lot, $1,400.

V. Purdy, New

et al,

James L. W. Lasell to Elizabeth
Lasell, Greenfield lot, $1 etc.

Carey J. Burton to Rachel A. Fry,
Sinking Spring lot, $2,200.

G. W. Shaffer to J. H. Scarborough,
Liberty and Penn tps., 30 a.. JOOd.

Henry Chaplin to O. N. Sams, Lib-ert- y

tp., 5a a., $1,250.
G. W. Shaffer to Henry Chaplin,

Liberty and Penn tps., 70 a., $1 etc.
J. W. Barger to Simon Painter.

Leesburg lots, $1,325.

West

Jacob L. Easter to Marcus L. Car-
son, Greenfield lot, $1 etc.

Sheriff to W. H. Pommert, Green-fiel- d

lot, $700.
Gaddls Henry etal to Leonna Henry,

Greenfield lot, q. c.. $375.
Lee Helsley exr. to Lewis S. Saun-e- r,

Whlteoak tp., 131 a., $0,330.
Cora Adams to Bertha M. Slaugh-

ter, Leesburg lot, $700.
Catherine W. Collins et al to W.

HUlsboro lot, $90.
Sarah E. Charles to Ltllte M. Paris,

ijyucuourg lot, uuu,
Geo. F. Pugh to trustees of Hamer

township, Danville lot, $140.
Anna L. Mosler to B. F.

HUlsboro lot, $750.
Horace E. Lemon to John

on, Liberty tp., Jolt a., q. c

Q.

Gamble,

C.
$1 etc.

ueoecca Roberts to Martha G.
Hart, Concord tp., Int. In 84 a., $000.

Probate Court Proceedings.
Petition filed by the Cincinnati &

Columbus Traction Company for the
appropriation of certain property of
Enos J. Barnes, et al.

Maggie L. Hughes, administratrix
of the estate of James L. Hughes,
filed Inventory and appraisement.

John T. Dumenll, administrator of
the estate of Alice J. Dumenll, filed
report of sale of real estate. Same
confirmed.

Mary N. Plnkerton, executrix, of
the last will and testament of T. M.
Plnkerton, authorized to sell real
estate at private sale.

A, M, Mackerly and N. Craig Mc-Brid- e,

administrators of the estate of
John. F. Uruce, deceased, filed sale
bill.

Mollle A. Crawford, guardian of
Mary E. Doggess, filed inventory.

Martha T. Wlckerham, guardian of
Joseph A, Wlckerham, filed secoud
and final account.

J. N. Shoemaker and Isaac Shoe-
maker, executors of the last will and
.testament of George Shoemaker.
authorized to sell personal propertynmArrfMMtSW' ,.. ??" Ztt '

V -
x? n Ohio cities of the Women's at.U,.. 99flfi9fW "?IMI$ f Cinnatiqoaferenl., BuwS admlnl. ui vuc

estate of Samuel N. Mitchell, de-

ceased, filed sale bill.
J. D. Duckwall, guardian of Lee

Lemon, authorized to sell real estate
at private sale.

J. D. Duckwall, guardian of Lee
Lemon, filed report of sale of real
estate. Same confirmed.

Marriage Llconse.
Earnest Highland, 23, Greenfield,

O., and" Dcrtha Campbell, 23, Green-
field, O.

Edgar Ward. 20, HUlsboro, O., and
Cora McCann, 20, HUlsboro, O.

Colonial Bazaar
The members of St. Mary's Catho-

lic Church will hold a "Colonial Ba-
zaar" In Armory Hall, November
14-1- 0. The brave and risky Thirteen
(13) Original Colonics will be repro
duced for the edification and eniov- -

ment of those we hope will throng the
hall. You will have a social time
among our glorious ancestors. Come
and help a good cause and have a
time to be long and --happily remem
bered.

Another attractive feature of the
Bazaar will be a popularity contest
for a handsome gold watch, for which
five of our most popular young ladles
have entered the Ustg

There will also be a grand distribu-
tion (gratis) of fifty, useful and orna-
mental donations, (generously given
by fifty of our leading merchants)
among those who contribute one dol-lc- r

to help pay the heavy church
debt.

Come, patronize this Bazaar, and
you will congratulate yourself later.

FINE STOCK SALE

Drew a Large Crowd, But Prices
Were Very Low.

The first annual sale of fine stock
held at the farm of Dr. H. M. Brown
south of town on last Wednesday drew
an enormous crowd. Conservative
estimates place the number present
at at least 3,000 and many estimates
made the number several thousand
larger. The prices In many Instances
were remarkably low, but otherwise
the sale was a great success.

It is the Intention of the gentlemen
Interested with Dr. Brown of making
these sales an annual event. The
farmers who purchased stock at this
sale will realize In the next year the
great advantage of keeping line bred
stock and It Is confidently predicted
that the prices at the next sale will
more nearly represent the true value
of the animals. That the sale will be
of Immense value to the stock raising
industry in Highland county is

Obltrffcry.

Maria Hunt was born in Hocking
county near Farlton, O., on March 5,
1835, and departed from this life
Octobers, 1001, aged sixty-nlneyear-

and seven months.
in J80.J she was united In marriage

to Jefferson Waits, who twenty-tw- o

years ago passed to his home beyond.
To this union were born twelve chil-
dren, eight sons and four daughters.
One daughter departed from life in
infancy, thus leaving the widow with
eleven fatherless children to fight
life's battles alone. But she fought
them bravely. She was upheld by the
everlasting arms of Him who said, I
will never leave thee or forsake thee,
though the way was sometime rough,
she still struggled on thus. She
succeeded In raising her children to
man and womanhood. All leaving
the home to seek homes of their own,
except one son, who still lived with
his mother to care for her In the de-
clining years. He with his faithful
wife doing all that human hands and
love could do to cherish and cheer her
to the end.

Death again called one of the
daughters home on July 21, 1004. This
leaving ten children, forty-on- e trrand
cnimren ana four great-gran- d chil-
dren to mourn the loss of a kind and
affectionate mother,

She united with the M. E. Church
In 1894 under the pastor Rev. Roberts,
and remained a member until God
called her from labor to reward.

LODORE.
October 24, 1004.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sams entertain-
ed at dinner Sunday, James Sams and
family and R. H. Lucas and family.

Master Roxey Lucas spent Satur-
day night and Sunday with his slBter,
Mrs. Jno. Waddell, at Ralnsboro.

Samuel Garen and family are en-
tertaining Edward Reasoner and fam-
ily, of Galllpolls, Ohio.

R. H. Lucas and wife were shopping
in Hill City Saturday.

Frank Lucas made a business trip
to Cynthlana Thursday.

Elijah Lucas is suffering with sore
eyes. t

Mrs. Clyde Barrettand little daugh-
ter, Elizabeth, of Marshall; spent
Wednesday with her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. E. F. Lucas.

M. E. Church Services.
Sunday, October 30, 0;00 a. ui, Rally

Day In Sunday School will be observed.
Special program. 10:30servlces, 7:00
p. m. "Is the Young Man Safe In the
Midst of Open Saloons."

uyster supper at Anno Wall
I November i. Benefit ..f n,.u4.i" -- I""M41. '.:.uuurcn.

LOCAL CANDIDATES.

The Republican and Democratic
Township, Corporation and

School Board Nominees.

Only Contest Was Over the Hepub-llca- n
School Boara No Scram-

ble for Other Nominations
in Either Party.

The Republican corporation and
school board primaries were held at
City Building last Friday afternoon.
Owing to the Inclement weather and
the fact that there was no contest, a
very small vote was cast at the cor-
poration primary. The following
ticket was selected :

Council H. J. Ervln, C. C. Patton
and Phil Guyler.

Board of Public Affairs John CotT-ma-n,

SCHOOr. 1IOAKD.

The Republican primary to nomi-
nate five members of the school board
was held at the same time as the cor-
poration primary and about 300 votes
cast. The floating element was very
much In evidence. The winners were
H. A. Russ, John Y. Dean, R. B. Fair-le- y

for four years, and O. A. Thomp-
son and D. M. Evans for two years.

LIHEKTY TOWNSHIP.
In the Republican primary for the

election of township officers held Sat-
urday afternoon, from 3 to C, there
were no contests. The ticket selected
Is as follows :

Trustee, David Brock.
Clerk, Ch s. W. Schwarlz.
Justice of the Peace, M. L. Vanpelt

and H. II. Miller.
Assessor N. P., Harry Hill.
Assessor S. P., John W. Arthur.
School Board, S. N. Glaze, Will

Lestie, Edgar King for four years,
Charles Duvall and M. G. Kramer lor
two years.

dumocijatic Ticivirr.
All the Democratic primaries were

held Saturday afternoon, and only the
faithful who are looking for the
lightning to strike them turned out.
Though there are two Justices to be
elected, no one but Klise could be
found who would have the job. The
township ticket is as follows:

Trustee, H. N'. Pros.'
Clerk, Wm. G. Hogsett.
Justice of Peace, J. W. Klise.
Assessor N. P., Zed Swlsshelm.
Assessor S. P., G. L. Vance.
School Board, John Swlsshelm,

David Carl, James Hogsett (four
years) John Elton and Lafe Lemon
(hwo years.)

The corporation ticket Is as follows:
Council J. M. Hibben, John C.

Spargur and Thomas J. Wvatt.
Board of Public Affairs Charles

Whlsler.
School Board John D. W. Spargur,

Will L. Duncan, J. B. Worley for four
years, and Allen Strain and Van B.
Miller for two years.

Rally Day.
Sunday School Rally Day services

will be held in the Methodist Church
on next Sunday morning, at 0 o'clock.
For a seat go early. The Orchestra
Is one of the best of Its kind and
everybody wants to hear it.

Coal I Coal !

The coal business of C. A. and W.
H. Pence will be continued by Mr. C.
A. Pence who has purchased the en-
tire business. The office will remain
at the corner of Walnut and West
streets. Both phones. All orders
promptly filled. If you want good
coal at a reasonable price call on

C. A. Pknce.

Ward McCann.
Married by Rev. Geo F. Hughes of

the U. B. Church, Edgar Ward and
Miss Cora McCann at the residence
of the bridegroom's parents, this
city, October 23, 1004. Edgar Ward
Is one of the prominent conductors In
the employ of the B. & O. R. R. Com-
pany, and the bride an accomplished
Chllllcothe lady.

You can select your cloth and have
your suit or overcoat made to your
measure and guaranteed to fit you, at
a reasouable price. Come and In.
vestlgate. Wauk Tun.vnn.
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